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Hrmthorn sells wood at hla food store.

The itato shoot takes plnco to-day at
Atlantic and lasta four days.-

A

.

report of the citizens' mooting of last
evening will bo found on another page.

The Eastern house , on lower Broad-

wayZls

-

about to put In ft bar In connec-

tion

¬

with the hotel.-

OharloBjKclUi

.

la building a barn on

Graham avonno on the ilto of the one
recently burned down.-

A

.

mnrrUgo license was laiuod ycator-
day to Joseph Eagle and Mary E. Do-

Eoutso , of Shenandoah , Page county-

.Flro

.

alarm box No. 17 , on WaahlnRton
avenue that wsa maliciously broken by a
brick thrown at It , has boon repaired.

The work on the bridge over Indian
crook at Seventh street continues. The

Iron trusses are In position and the up-

rights

¬

are being put In.

Frank Barr, Oharloaa Hood , the Plerco
street latindryman , and two men named
McLaughlln and McRoaan , wore yester-

day

¬

arrested for being drunk.
The Mueller music company have just

Liaucd a neat circular to the trade , calling
attention to the fact that they have the
argost , brightest, and best stock in the

woat.

The water pumped Into the Broadway
maina waa discovered to bo muddy Sun-

day

-

, so yesterday forenoon several of the
street hydrants wore opened and the
mains droancd.

The young men'a Christian association
glvo a reception thla evening In their
room , to their secretary , Harry Curtis ,

who haa just returned from Now York
city with his brldo.

Missouri Valley sends 0. 0. Williams ,

G. F. Wheeler , E. F. James , W. 0.-

Ellin
.

, and "W. M. Harmon , members of

the Missouri Valley gun club , to the
atato shoot at Atlantic to-day.

There was no quorum for the trans-

action
¬

of business at the called meeting
of the common council yesterday fore¬

noon. An effort will bn made to hold a
meeting on Wednesday evening.

HAY FOB SALE. Ono hundred and fifty
tons of bluo-joint hay in ettck for sale.
Last year's crop. A mile and throe-
quarters south of the city ; good road.
Apply to Ben Marks , Council Bluffs.

Steven Dunn , father of John Dunn ,

the expressman , living on the road be-

tween
¬

Orescent and Honey crook, was
attacked by an Infuriated boar on Sun-
day

¬

and had hla leg badly gored with Its
tusk. Ho lost considerable blood before
medical attendance arrived.-

A
.

thief entered the atoro of E. E.
Adams & Co , yesterday and and while
the clerks wore engaged by customers
the thief slipped a palr.of low shoes , box
and all , out of the atore. The eagle eye
of Mr. E. E. Adams detected the move-

ment
¬

and causad the arretft of the thief.

The Athletics of this city go to Avoca
Thursday , the 25th , to play a game of
base ball with the Avoca club. The faro
haa been reduced for the occasion to
1.65 for the round trip , and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that a good many will go from
hora to witness the aport , The return
game will bo played hero next week.-

A
.

now plumbing establishment Is soon
to bo started hero with Harry Blrklm-
blno

-
as manager. The office will bo with

the water works company In their now
office in opera house block. Mr. Blrkln-
bino

-

says the now company will bo backed
by plenty of eastern capitaland will revo-

lutionize
¬

the plumbing business In this
city.

Yesterday the district court waa occu-

pied
¬

with the trial of George and Henry
Novllo , charged wich burning a barn In-

Lsyton township , thla county. This Is
the party who defied the whole township
but was finally captured , after his house
was surrounded and a general fasllado
centered upon it. The prosecution had
presented Its evidence before the court
adjourned last evening.

The BEE yesterday made mention of
the fact that the J. F. Walker hose com-

pany
¬

of Waterloo , wanted to run against
any company in the state. The Bluff *

city company offered to run against them
for $1,000 a side , and'lot the Waterloo
boya name time and place. Waterloo
now declines to run on the ground that
the Bluff city team was not organized ,

Now the Bluff city boys propose to Isauo-

a challenge personally , for them to run If
they doro.

Yesterday while Officer Caslck was
gazing into a "now pawn shop on
Broadway , near the Ogden honso , ho no-

ticed a pair of low shoes with the lining
missing from the soles. Upon Inquiry
ho learned the "broker" paid a dollar for
them , and Cuslck , suspecting somethlug
wrong , took them to the different shoe
atoros to have them Identified. Phillips
claimed them , and nald tboy had only a
couple of pair * llko them and could not
toll how they got out of their store , being
loft over from last year.

George Richardson , formerly of this
city , but now a resident of Omaha , a
member of the firm of Saokett , Preston
& Co. , ran out Into the ponutry and
bought a horao the other days On tbo
way boms tha horao kisked himself loose
from the buggy and took to the fields.
After c'oiring half a dozen fences ho-

waa recaptured and bitched up. On his
attempting to repast jlio operation ho
fell and broke his neck. Mr, Richardson
doesn't Jk| <j a spirited Jioruo so troll as he
did ,

A FIFTfEH-CEHT RIDE ,

The Former Fare Charged by th

street Cars ,

An Interesting T lk with an Old
Conductor ot the Council BlnfTd

Street Knllwi y-

.A

.

BBC man waa yesterday talking tt-

Mr. . J. 0. Bennett In his office In th-

Ogdcn livery stable , when the BIB rep
rosontatlvo said : "Tho first time I mo

yon was when you wore a conductor on
the street railway ; It was when I firs

arrived in Council Bluffs. 1 got off th
train nt the transfer and took a street car-

te como up to the city , You wore on th'-

'toll
'

end' and waa working tbo boll cord
I gave you a quarter for my faro and ro-

colvod In change a ton-cent piece. .

'

thought you wore trying to skin mo and
I kicked being a born klckor but I was
convinced by the other passengers thai
the faro was fifteen cents ,

"Yes , " said Mr. Bennett , "I had
many a tough tlmo of It. Nearly every
body that got on the cars at the transfer
wore strangers In the city , many of them
arrived from the east In the morntnj
and on finding they had to wait sovcra
hours at the transfer before the departure
of the train for the west either at noon
or In the evening would take a car am-
rldo up to the city to see the sights of
Council Blnffr ; I tell you It would take
the starch right out of them , though as
soon as they wore taxed fifteen oonts for
street car faro , for a ride of throe miles
at the most. ; Many would got off and re-

turn to the transfer while others would
walk lip-town rather than bo
skinned by mo , as they said , and many a
man was put off for not patting up. Most
every ono offered mo a nickel , that Is
those who had soon street cars before ,
but the groony who was 'just in' never
lot out a word as ho thought It all 01C.1

"Wasn't there a largo number of dead-
heads and passes ? "

"Well , I should remark , Something
over four hundred and eovonty persons
had passes , If I remember the number
correctly. "

"And the boys who worked at the
transfer rode for five cents , didn't they ? '

"Yes , they utcd to bay tickets , ton
rides for fifty cents. Anyone could buy
ten rides for ono dollar. "

" The Initiated usually took ono of the
trains from ono of the local depots In the
city as they backed down to the transfer
for the passengers , didn't they ? ' '

"Yos , a number of the boys who
worked at the freight transfer In those
days would tuko the train at the North-
western depot as it backed down , and gel
a free ride to the passenger transfer
which would got thorn to their place o
business about 7:20 in the morning , bn-

I don't think the proprietors of the stree
car company lost many fares on that ac-

count. . More were lost by people rrhc
kicked about the fifteen cents , who would
have readily paid five cents , had that
been the faro In those days that class
preferred to walk. "

"Yoa , " chimed In the BEE man , "
was ono of those myself. I made a vow
that I never would be sucker enough to
give up so much good 'dust' for a shorl-
rldo again , so that very day , after I hac
concluded my business , that of calling on-
Col. . J. W. Chapman , then of the Non
paroll , I returned to the trautfer on fool
and took In the sights on the way. "

"Didn't the 'cons' on all the eastern
roads terminating hero all have a free
entree to the city , via the street cars? ' '

"Well , I suppose they did , but we
were supposed to collect fifteen cents
from every rldor who came np to Broad-
way

¬
," and with a wink of his eye , Mr.

Bennett called the BEE man's attention
to the now carpet that has juat been pnt
down on the office floor.

For the benefit of outsiders It might bo
well to state that the fifteon-cent-a-rldc
time has passed. The street car line and
all Its equipments were sold about twc-
yeara ago to the Union Pacific railroad
company , who now only charge five cents
a rldo. The Union Pacific also runs a
train every hour from the transfer np to
within five minute's walk of the business
center of the city from the transfer , foi
ten cents , provided , yon got your ticket
before you "got aboard. "

Bead Jndd & Smith's offer of $1,000
reword in another column-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

J. M , Gilchrlat , of Marebnlltown , is at the
Pacific.-

J.

.

. O , Shockcry , of Sidney , Iowa , Is at the
Pacific.-

J.

.

. W. Oliver , of Now York city , is at the
Ogden houso.

James L , Lombard , of Kansas City, was o'
the Bechtole yesterday.-

E.

.

. M. Webster anJ G. B. Jennings , o
Essex , were In the city yesterday-

.J

.

, L. Bratnerd and I, III. Shipley , of Bed-
ford

¬

, were at the Pacific yesterday.-

S
.

, S , Sprague and H. L. Ballon , of Creiton
dined at liecbtele's yesterday.

Henry W. Young and F. K , Myers , o
Glonwood , were In the city yesterday.

Judge Stacy, of Anamoaa , spent Sunday In
this city at tha guest of U. O , Stacy ,

Mrs , Thomas Balllnger and granddaughter
of Oeculoosa , ate the gueata of Mr. and Mrs
Ed. Mott.-

J.

.

. II. Ilubbord and F. M, Wilson , of Tern
pluton , wore in the city yesterday , the guesti-
of J , Mussulman ,

Police Court.
There was a good sized Hat for Jndgo-

Ajlesworth , In the superior court yos-

tordty
-

morning , to tickle.
The judge finally called them np In

the following order and disposed of
them :

George and Minnie Chris wore dls
charged and tbo prosecuting witness ,
Frank Adams , was charged up with the
costs ; he having failed to prosecute after
claiming they broke Into his tin treasury
and robbed Its contents.-

H.
.

. Smith , F. Kuno , Dennis Lahy ,
Phillip Lonsbar , Charles Orauz , J. A.
Murphy , . McCord and another man
who refused to glvo his name , wore fined
$7 00 each for being drunk.-

W.
.

. Hamilton received thirty days in
jail for the larceny of a pair of ahco

John Hurbert , as ho gave his name
yesterday , and who claims to bo fnru-
Veepjng Water , Nebraska , was remand-

ed
¬

to j til. He la tha man who is crazy
and as appeared iu the BEE yesterday ,
wa * arrested at the transfer on Sunday
for interfering with Uio bniinesj there.

A man who was arrested for trying to
pass a counterfeit silver dollar was dis-
charged

¬ 38
, the judge lint telephoning to

J Glonwocd , where ho learned the man's
story truo. It waa to the efloot that he
had been employed at a bank there for
the past nine years as janitor , also jan-
itor

¬
of the upora honso and a sott of dep-

uty
¬

in the jail during the absence of Dau
Farrell , the sheriff. Ho claimed ho h&d-

a five dollar bill changed and this was
ono of the silver dollars ho received in-

exchange. . Ho had four others on hia
person , but they were good ones.

Hummer Normal
At Western Iowa College , commencing
July C , and continuing eight weeks
Classes of throe or more in any of the
higher studios , Careful reviews in the
comrmn studies using the text books
you havo. W. S. PAULSON ,

Council Bluffs.

The Wnlmfth Strike.
Sunday evening the agent of the

bash road telephoned up town that there
was n riot among the strikers and that
men wore likely to bo hurt. A detail of
four of the pollco force under Captain
Hathaway * wont down to the scone oi
action , but finding all quiet came baok
without making any arrests. The mon
say that two now mon wore riding on the
switch engine down to the shops to go to-

work. . That the onglno stopped near
whore the strikers were congregated , and
the mon got off to walk the rest of the
way. That they ( the strikers ) explained
the situation to the two mon , and with-
out

¬
throats , intimidation or violence , In-

duced
¬

them to turn back. That subse-
quently

¬

the strikers wore having a-

Httlo fun among themselves , and scufll-
Ing , and that this doubtless led to the
telephone message.

Monday morning about twenty of the
strikers wore brought before Justice
Fralnoy on a charge of unlawful assembly ,
as defined by chapter 12 , BOO 4007 , of the
statutes. This defines ' 'unlawful assem-
bly"

¬

to bo when throe or moro persons In-

a violent or tumultuous manner assemble
themselves together , or when they are
together do au unlawful act , or oven do a
lawful act In a violent or tumultuous
manner.

After sufficient consultation on the
part of attorneys , and a very choice ar-
ticle

¬

of gas had been wasted , the charges
were withdrawn by the railroad com ¬

pany.
The mon still claim that the Wabaah

road has not kept faith with them. They
claim that the management has for seine
tlmo past been preparing to force a strlko
for the purpose of getting rid of the men
who struck last February. That they
have been hiring now mon , a few at a-

tlmo , when the work did not demand
additional help , and that lately a system
of patty annoyances has been inaugurated
against the old mon , until the object has
been accampllshed.

All this the management denier , am
asserts that the men have made demands
that could not bo honorably acceded to
ono uf which is , that as the amount o
work decreased , the force should bo de-

creased by the discharge of thoao whc
worked through the February strike , one
that the strikers bo retained.

Substantial abstracts of title and roa
estate loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires
101 Pearl street ,

On the Fourth of July there will be-

an excursion to Glonwood. The fare fo
round trip being reduced to GO cents
The Council Bluffs boys will play the
3Ienwood boya a game of ball on tha-

day.. _
LOST A pocket-bonk , between Ogden

louse and United States express office ,
thla morning. A liberal reward paid tc-

Inder by leaving the same at Ogden
house. E. L. DODGE.

Charles J. Bookman , the poll-tax col-

lector, is a rustler and Is serving notices
in good shape , having little or no trouble
compared with former poll-tax collectors
Yesterday he wont into Peterson's board-
Ing

-

house , No. 624 Broadway , and ex-

plained
-

his mission , when to hla surprise
10 learned no ono In the honso willing to
understand him. They all talked Danish
to ono another , from servant girl up , anc
Bookman thinks it will bo beat to take a
policeman there with him on his nex
visit to brine tLjm to tlmo , as he claims
they understood him but would not ao
knowledge it.-

As

.

announced in the BEE yesterday
the Stutuman street school house and lo-

haa been aold to Mr. N. Williams for
2000. The property la doubtless actu
oily worth moro money , aomo good citi-
zens

¬
assorting that 55,000 would bo cheap

for it. It is rumored that an application
For an injnnc tlon Is to bo made , praying
that the board be enjoined from sollinf
the property at such a low figure. Thli
property fans been offered for sale for
nearly a year past , and has been adver ¬

tised in the papers. Not only has the
board tried to toll it , but they also
placed It in the hands of roa
estate agents for sale. Laat spring
Mr. Williams offered $2,200 for the
aamo property , but the board decided
that this was not enough , and as
soon as the Benson opened the property
would bring moro. Thla vlow was coin-
cided

¬
in by all who took an interest iu it

But the result has not justified the ex-
.peotation.

.
. Mr. 0. Boaen , the contractor

who built the now school house , rofusec
to wait longer for the money duo him ,
and the board were compelled to dlspoai-
of the property. After trying In vain to
find aoinoono who wonld raiso'the bid 01
Mr. Williams , tboy came to him. He da-
cllned to clvo the price offered last spring ,
being willing to pay but $2,000 now.
The board decided that in order to pay a
just and over due bjll it was accessary to
sell even at a sacrifice , and therefore
closed the bargain. The deed has boon
signed , the money paid , and it has In
turn been paid over to Mr. 0. Boson
who before this has probably paid out i

largo poi tlon of It to third parties , who
are using it to pay their debts with , so
that an Injunction , If Issued , trill hardly
tick ,

Itoal Kstftto TraiiBfors ;

The following are the transfer* of real
eslato as recorded in the office of the
registrar , and reported to the BKK by
A. J. Stephenson , for Thursday , Jane
22 , 1885 ;

Hannah L Stacy to Amanda Wesner ,
lot ID , block 4 , Baylm11st add ; $1 275.

Thomas OOicor et al to Obarlea F-
Adama , trustee , part 7 , block 0. Grimes'
add ; 850-

V.* . W. Farley to S. S. Rust , Iota 7, 8
and 9 , block 3, Arnold's 1st add to Oak ¬

land ; 1000.
Sheriff to 0. M. Clark , ei' sw| , 34 , 74 ,
; 2351.
Total silos , HG7G.

CHINA.A-

nd

.

other wares. Attend the

GREAT SALE
At 23 Main St. , Council BlulTa.

Ono sot handled cups and saucers , 38c
Ono sot knives and forks , 58o
Ono bowl and pitcher 08o
Ono 5'bottlo triple plated castor .

'
1 93

Ono sot Rogcrstriplo plated knives 1 fl8
Ono decorated tea set ((50 pieces ) 4 93
Ono decorated dinner not ((08 pieces) 13 08
One decorated dinner sot , [131 pieces] 17 08

Call and see : Yours very respectfully ,

HOMER , THE CHINA MAN.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour FrizzesSwitch-
es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE.
Formerly MRS. J. J. GOOBE.

29 Main StreetCouncil Bluf-

f.HI. . JP.-

Q

.

ralclng , Gliding , 1'apsr Hanging and Frescoing. 110 Main St. Council Bluffs.

Sold by the leading dealer in every
city and town ,

E ; Burhorn ,
FEWJE&lSJl, AGENT

17 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HOT1CE. SpeoUl ft Tortleemeot ) , c u Lot

round , To Loin , For BAO! , To Rant , Wanta , Board-
Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In tbla column at the low
rate ol TSN GENTS PKH LINE for the first Insertion
tnd Y1VTS CENTS PER LUTE for oieh rabgeqaont In-

s irtlon. teava idvortlaamenta l oni oEoe , Ko,
Peatl Slroet. ceir I'roidwav-

WAMT8. .

By a small Umlly , ayounj girl to tool
otter a child In return lor her bead during

school vacation .011 at No , 900 Third street , corne
Tenth Aro.

WA.VTBDA god girl for general house" O'It ; on ]

Byonuo corner Market St.

WAMBD Wanted a Drst-clws cook , tnalo or
, apply at Ores ton House , Council Bluff ?

TTlOR HALE Londa Improved aod unimproved
J? II you want * farm In western Iowa, Eongu
Nebraekk or Dakota , letua bear from you.

SirAN a WALKX-

B.jiOR

.

SALE Houses. Lota and Land. A. J ,
? Stepkenson , 603 First avenue.

Ten good reliable men to sell ad article
of genuine merit in towna. Ono used In every

hous9. Inquire at Qco Heat one , 628 EroaJ nay-

.rpo

.

IIOAASQ B 6 , b D , b 10 , b 13 are hotels In alff.-
JL crentlocatltni for sale or fortrad-
e.B133

.
, special bargain ; 400 a Imrrovod (arm worth

, prko for a ehort tlmo 10,000 , will trade
lorilow priced Western lands. Swan & Walker.

, soddlory Hardware manufacturing estab-
lishment stock and ratcblnery , value $7,000 , for

western land Swan & Walker ; Council Bluff-
s.B203

.
, stock cf dry gooda , groceries and hardware ,

, ?5,000 , in an goou eastern Nebraska town
for land. Svtaa * Walker.

, stock of general merchandise In a good
western Iowa town , value 4 , OOf , wants an 1m

proved farm In western Iowa. hw n& Walker-
.T

.
> 05, stock of hardware In Stuboi Co , Indiana ,

JL> for land , lalue about 4000. Swan A, Walker.
BSOO , now stock of bar ware In a Iho Nebraska

for land , vilao 3000. 8 .ran & Walker

B 237. stock ef ( grlcoltural Implements and shell
hardware , value about 8000. wan ta a good Ira

proved farm. Huron & Walker ,

T> 20) , a SI 0,000 stock ot clothing In a good Wl-
sjO consln city , J In lands and bilanoo cash or 1m
proved security. Dcautiful etoro room at low rent.-
Uwau

.
& Walke-

r.B210
.

, stock of mixed hardware In a live western
town for cheap lanJu , > aluo 0003. Swan

& Walke-
r.B

.
211 , flno brick block , rents well , Inallvu central
la.t wn ono room occupied with general etoek of

goods , wants an Improved fane , ; building
18,000 , goods 7C03. Swan & talker-
.BSU

.
stork of boots , shooi hats , capa and clothing

. ) $3 000 , In cno of the best towns In Neb
v > lued ? 3,000 fonands. Swank Wtlker.

, a $3OCO dock of clothing , wants land In
North Wcttera Iowa , for $0,000 , and will pay

(illlercnco Snan & Walke-
r.B2U

.

, an 8,000 etcck of druga In central Iowa for
I. Swan & Walerr.-

I
.

)210anotlierBtock ot drugs value from { 500 to 8700
JL> with store building nid lot value $500 In a gcoJ-
hobraua town wants partly Improved land. Swan

Ipen full particulars , write to or call uprn Swan &

Walker.ou( want to sill , buy , or tradeany-
thlng

-
, tell 8. & W. about It. tiuau & Walker , Coun-

cil Uluffs Iow-

a.NlnoWlvca

.

ami 117 OlitUlrun.
From the Eufaula ( Ala , ) Mall ,

"I want you to write something in this
Blblo , " ald LawBon L wronoe , colored ,
and a regular sabacribor of the Mull. Ho
was accompanied by an ngod "uucle , "
whooo hair waa grayhaira of our girls were
golden in the cnnlight of youth , and it-

froa for him the Bible writing WAD Inten-
ded.

¬

. "Ho U 103 yonra old ," Bald Law.
BOP , and tit this the reporter was all oars ,
as naual , Inqniry of Uncle Nero devel-
oped

¬

, according to hla statement , that he
was born in Trenton district , North Caro-
lina

¬

, May 9 , 1782 , and wonld ojnscqaont-
ly

-
bo 103 yeara of ago on the Oth ot May ,

1885 Ho tald ha oarno to Eufaula , "dur-
ing

¬

Jackson's war , " and when Eafaala
was Irvlnton The Indiana wcnJ en-

camped
-

about Montgomery , nntl he
bought a pony of them for 5. His pres-
ent

¬

Tflfo , "Henry Krlngle'i ) slater , " is 50
years old , ho having married Jiur when
she was a "gal , " at lie oxpreesod it. She
Is his ninth wife , and , in reply to the
ino9tion a to how many children ho had ,
tie eaid he had been accused of having
117 , and It nraa not for him to dlapnto It ,

Last year ho cultivated twenty acres of
and and raited an abundance of peas ,
: orn and potatoes This year ho la cul-
tivating

¬
cotton. lie lives within a qaar-

or
-

of a mlle of White Pond , thla county ,
where ho has been for tbo past eleven
'ears , IIu labors during the week and
irsaohes en Sunday , being pastor of-

ilount Zloa Methodist Church fur eight
byean.

Some of tbo most famous women of
world vroro old imldc.

The membership of the grand army of
ho republic is 800000.,

THE RECEfvTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

NO. 2 ,

la the Uiff7iest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With only 89 keya to learn SB-

operate. . It prints 70 characters
Including capa and email letters ,

punctuations , figures , slgna and
fractions. It a the simplest and
most rapid writing machine
mode as nellostoe most durable

f3TSend for free illustrated pamphlet-
.Wyckoff

.

ServJins & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Sole Agents.

0 , H. SHOLES ,

Agent for Western lo

FRUIT,

AND GARDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

Sixteen acres , ten In fruit , six In garden and
tlmberland , six room bouse , ( table , wel1 , cistern , &c.
all In good condition , or will tiado for Omaha propIe-
rty.. I

V. KELLER ,
County Treasurer's office , Council Bluffs.

Madame F , J , Balcear

Who for the past ID years has been practising 1

San Francisco Is now located at Mo iS K , Oth Stro
opposite new Opera House.
Madame Balcear guarantees to restore

2HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
Or to glvo anyone a hugh mustache or bring out a
line growth cf balr or board In from four toelxwcoka.
Prices reasonable and aatlsfirtlon guaranteed ,

Cincers , doafnow and especially rhcuomtlim and
all chronlo diseases cured by a natural gift ol Iho-
dcctrcts. .

. JE7. JT, JBalccai ;
North Oth St. , - - - Council Bluffs , la-

.JTACOJS

.

SIMS,

it

COUNCIL DLUF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Rooms 7und 8, Shugart'and-
Uduo block. Will practice In SittteiDU tate courts.-

o

.

> tthin Inmora rtaorei iritbout Uu-
kalfi or irawtnf of Uc-

4MNIC( DISEASES *"" ** . * ,
Oror thirty y ro ptactier1 rlccM tUttt Kf-

I , Pearl ref , Council Elofli , *

WTO nllUlo fi-

xOKSLY HOTEL
InCouuo Bluffi lug a

And all modern Improvements , call bolls , Cro
alarm bolls , etc. , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
NOB. 210 , 217 and 210, Main Street.

MAX M" > nN. - PROPRIETOR

13. 80EUHZ :

ornoi OTED &UKKIOAII xxrnnii"-
OTTVOTT. . HT.rrvw.s row *

ffAIBURG-AlERIGAN
PACKET COMPANY. in

Direct Line for England , IVauce
and Germany.-

Tht
.

eieinuhlpa ol this well known tins are ball !
ef Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are for *

olihed with every requisite to makt tha passage
th ule and agreeable. They carry tbt United

tuten and European mails , and loav New York
Tonsdayi and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON
OaerbougPAIU8( and IIAUDUKQ.

Rates , Klrit Cabin , 301100. Btetrage , to oi At
from Hamburg , 110. 0.1) . IHCIIAUD& CO Gen-

eral
¬

Pass Agents , 61 Uroajway , New tork nd
Washington n i La Belle streets , Chicago , or Henry
Pundt , kfark Hanson , F.K. Uoares , lltrrr Duel iu
Omaha ; Ofon wl * Rchoenreen , la Councp Illuffi.

KIEL SALE STABLES I
Keep Horses nd Mules conttftntly on hand which

no will toll in retail or carload lots
li Stock Warranted as Represented

Wholnal6 nd retail dealers In Grain and Baled liar. Prices ic*
_ _

sonable Rattifactlon Guaranteed.-

Oor.

. r
. 5th Av. and 4lh St. , Council Bluffs.

LIVE STOCK.STO-
CKEllS

.
AM) FEEDERS.b-

efer

.°
urch'ailnB e sewher" ** ""lurnlsbo1 Mf do lrcd numbers ; ranchmen should oorrMpon J * lib q

WINDOW & CRAWPTON , Waverly , Iowa.

SMITH ifc TOLLER , AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,
COUKCIL BLUFFS , . . .

A Complete Line of New Goods Always on Fand.

liFor any OIIBO of Kidney or liver disease or dyspopsln. rheumatism , or any disotuo indtiJcoJ
by n lack of native power , that cannot bo cuicd by the use of Dru. Judd & Smith' '* Kloctrio-

olta and Appliances. Ivo. SO , Fourth St. , Council Bluffs.
AGENTS WANTED.

. AYiLEWORTH '
.

HOUSE MOVER
Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , .Frame houi

moved on Little Giant tracks , the best in the world.
W. P. AYLSWORTH.

1010 Minth Street , Council Bluff *

Horene & Landstrom ,

Suits to order in Ir.toat styles at cheapest possible ,'pricos.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council Blurt

rr-i
"m

; hd-Hi
n 11

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.

The only all night houeo in the city. Everything served in first cltei style and on shoe v

notice , Hot end cold lunches always ready. ' *

P. C. DeVOL,
504 Broadway. Council Bluffs-

.Wiolesale
.

and Retail

A JR JHi-

CharterQakand'Acorn Stoves neea no comments.L-

eonard's

.

celebrated cleanable Dry-nir Refrigerator. Thesn Refrigerators excell all otho-

in cleanliness. A refrigerator which cannot bo cleaned becomes useless , it becomes a mi !
anco instead of A benefit.

With this washer wo do not ask you to risk confidence or money-
.We

.
know that n'l' that is necessary is a trial. TAKE ONE , and if after

ono or two fair testa you are not pleased return it and we will refund
your money. j-

GOLDM STAR GASOLIIE RAMES , f
,-

1Wo

These JRanycs ore c

complete tl e > a r t it r e-

fi'otn the regular Va-

jpor Stove , and possess
many new and vat*

liable features that
will fte appreciated.

have the exclusive ogoncy of the celebrated

mien Tie Point Steel

thla city. Do not bo deceiv

ano Job Woii

bottom prlcor. Mall ordera solici-

ted.Fft

.

? T3TOT. 50i Broadway ,. JLJCt , fJODHOIL BLUFFS.

a ,


